The diurnal and semidiurnal variations of wind, pressure, and temperature a t 23 levels between 1000 and 10 mb over Eniwetok are obtained by combining two series of 6-hr soundings taken at different times in April-July 1956 and 1958. The prevalence of the semidiurnal pressure wave in the lower layers gradually yields to the first harmonic in the upper troposphere and stratosphere, as a consequence of the predominantly diurnal variation of temperature. The semidiurnal variation of temperature is found t o increase slightly with height. Increase of the second harmonic amplitude of the u and v wind components with height is roughly proportional to the decrease of air density, with the phase remaining nearly constant, except for the lower layers. The phase relationship between the semidiurnal variations of pressure, and eastward and northward directed wind components is discussed in terms of a model based on a linearized form of the equations of motion, frictionless How, and the assumption that the oscillations are simple progressive waves.
INTRODUCTION
Periodic variations in the daily march of atmospheric pressure are particulaly obvious in the Tropics and have been known for centuries. Theoretical studies on atmospheric tides (for example, Bartels 1928 , Wilkes 1949 , Stolov 1955 , Siebert 1961 ) have also been interested in the periodic wind variations that are associated with the observed solar diurnal, semidiurnal, and terdiurnal oscillations of surf ace pressure. While the periodic pressure variations are readily apparent even on the barograph trace of individual days, an empirical study of tidal wind oscillations calls for a longer period of observations. Hann (1902 Hann ( , 1908 Hann ( , 1909 Hann ( , 1910 and Gold (1910) seem to have been the first to present impressive observational evidence of tidal variations in the surface winds. Hann evaluated records of varying length from several mountain stations in the Tropics and in temperate latitudes, and Gold analyzed 16 yr (1892 Gold analyzed 16 yr ( -1907 of hourly data at the Island of St. Helena in the South Atlantic. Continuous wind measurements aboard ship were performed during the Meteor Expedition of [1925] [1926] [1927] in various regions of the tropical North and South Atlantic. Kuhlbrodt and Reger (1938) subjected this body of data to a careful statistical analysis and were thus able to demonstrate the existence of a marked semidiurnal variation in the zonal and meridional components of the surface wind. This was further corroborated by Bartrum's analysis (1957) of the daily march of surface wind and pressure at Bermuda in
The study of periodic variations in the upper air winds is hampered by the fact that operational soundings are as a rule made twice, or at most four times daily . Fletcher 1935 . Fletcher -1936 . Fletcher . (1959 bypassed this difffculty by using soundings takenA during 1948-1954 at 0300, 0900, 1500, and 2100 GMT- at Guam and Bermuda, that is, at stations in different latitudes and longitudes, and combining them according to local time. Study of these data was continued by Rudloff (1966) . Harris (1959) in his analysis of upper air wind variations over Washington, D.C., took advantage of the change in the sounding schedule, from 0300, 0900, 1500, and 2100 GMT to 0000, 0600, 1200, and 1800 GMT, which occurred on June 1, 1957. He thus combined the observations of June, July, and August of 1956 and 1957 into a single series. Similarly, a change in the sounding schedule a t Lajes Field, Terceira, Azores, on Apr. 1, 1957, enabled Harris et al. (1962) t o combine the series April 1956 through March 1957 with April 1957 through March 1958 to obtain eight upper air soundings per day.
Furthering Riehl's evaluation (1947) and Haurwitz' evaluation (1947) of a 2-mo period of 3-hr upper air soundings in the eastern Caribbean, the studies of Harris (1959) and Harris et al. (1962) also included an analysis of the diurnal march of upper air pressure and temperature.
The present study is based on data collected during special upper air programs over the tropical Pacific. Soundings taken during different periods are combined in a way similar to that used in earlier empirical investigations of atmospheric tidal oscillations.
OBSERVATIONAL DATA
Unusually intense upper air programs have been operated over the west-central Pacific in connection with the various nuclear tests (Joint Task Force Seven Meteorolog- ical Center 1958, 1960). Of these, the meteorological data collections of operations Redwing and Hardtack in the summers of 1956 and 1958, respectively, were found to be most useful for the purposes of the present study. Thermodynamic data and minds for constant pressure levels for April-July of 1956 and 1958 were obtained from the National Weather Records Center at Asheville, N.C., on magnetic tape. Wind direction is reported to the nearest degree, and wind speed in tenths of m sec-'. Height of constant pressure levels is given in full gpm, temperature in tenths of 'C, and relative humidity in percent.
During April-July 1956, standard sounding hours were 0300, 0900, 1500, and 2100 GMT, and in April-July 1958, standard hours were 0000, 0600, 1200, and 1800 GMT. During both periods, numerous additional soundings were made a t other than the standard hours, in 3-hr intervals. Only observations taken at the respective standard hours were used here. From the dense network operated in the Marshall Islands area during both Redwing and Hardtack, Eniwetok (11'21' N., 162'20' E.) was chosen for initial analysis, since it is one of the stations with most nearly complete data coverage. The number of the upper air observations is summarized in table 1; constant pressure levels in a 50-mb spacing between 1000 and 50 mb were used, as well as the surface and the 30-, 20-, and 10-mb surface levels.
The observing site is located on the southern shore (adjacent to the aircraft runway) of Eniwetok Island near its southwestern tip. The meteorological exposure is considered to be excellent and is unobstructed from all directions. Eniwetok Island is a sand-covered coral reef with a maximum elevation above sea level of about 20 ft. The island has been cleared of all vegetation except for widely and S. Hastenrath 409 scattered coco palms and scrub at the northeastern end (Joint Task Force Seven Meteorological Center 1956).
COMPUTATIONAL PROCEDURES
Elements processed included west-east and south-north components of wind, u and v, temperature, T , and height of constant pressure levels, h. For each of these elements and the levels listed in table 1, monthly means were computed for the standard sounding hours, that is 0300, 0900, 1500, and 2100 GMT for April, May, June, and July of 1956, and 0000, 0600, 1200, and 1800 GMT The monthly series of eight 3-hr data thus obtained was subjected to harmonic analysis.
If Y(t) is the time series being analyzed, the resulting harmonic components can be expressed as
Here, e denotes the hour angle, v the number of the harmonic, and av corresponds to the time at which the vth harmonic has a maximum, being counted from an origin of 0000 LT. For details, reference is made to standard texts (for example, Panofsky and Brier 1965). The term daily variation'' will here be used to denote the combination of the diurnal and semidiurnal oscillations.
It should be recalled that Harris I n addition to the direct harmonic analysis of the height of constant pressure surfaces, h, Fourier coefficients for the first and second harmonics of h were also computed from the corresponding coefficients for u and v, following the theory presented in section 7.
The percentage variance explained by each harmonic was computed as described in standard texts (for example, Panofsky and Brier 1965) .
PRESSURE
Results of the harmonic analysis of pressure surface heights are presented in table 2. Amplitude and phase of the diurnal and semidiurnal pressure variation are also plotted in figure 1. Harmonics of height variation as computed from winds (section 7) are included in table 2. Values obtained by Haurwitz (1947) for the eastern Caribbean, by Harris (1959) for Washington, D.C., and by Harris et al. (1962) for the Azores are included in figure 1 for comparison. Similarly, table 3 summarizes surface data for Balboa, Canal Zone; San Juan, Puerto Rico; Aguadilla, Puerto Rico (Haurwitz and Cowley 1965) ; Bermuda (Bartrum 1957) ; and Wake Island (Kiser et al. 1963) . Balboa, Canal Zone (1941 -1968 , S a n J u a n , Puerto Rico (1945 Rico ( -1962 . Aguadilla, Puerto Rico (1 941 -1 950), after Haurwitz and Cowley (1966); at Bermuda (1935 at Bermuda ( -1936 after Bartrum (1967); and at Wake Island (1949-1961) after Kiser et al. (1963) The amplitude and phase plots in figure 1 illustrate the importance of the semidiurnal variation in the lower layers, gradually yielding t o the dominance of the first harmonic aloft. The daily pressure maxima in the lower layers at Eniwetok occur at approximately 11QO and 2300 LT, with minima a t 1700 and 0500 LT, while the maxima The amplitude of the semidiurnal variation of pressure decreases a t about the same rate as pressure itself, as can be seen from the thin straight line entered into figure 1 for comparison. This behavior corresponds to the early findings of Hann (1926) and Wagner (1932) based on mountain observations, as well as the results of Harris et al. (1962) for Terceira, Azores. While expecting this pattern on theoretical grounds, Haurwitz (1947) mas unable to verify it in his Caribbean study, based on a relatively short period of upper air soundings. Similarly, Harris (1959) in his analysis based on a 2-mo period of radiosoundings at Washington, D.C., found the second harmonic amplitude of pressure to decrease with height at a rate slower than pressure itself ( fig. 1) .
When considering the well-known decrease of the second harmonic amplitude of pressure with latitude (for example, Haurwitz and Septilveda 1957, Siebert 196l), the magnitude arrived at in the present study compares well with the results from stations summarized in table 8 and figure 1.
I n contrast t o the semidiurnal variation, the distribution of the first harmonic has been found to be more irregular and subject to pronounced regional characteristics (Wilkes 1949) . Rapid phase changes with height were obtained from early mountain observations (Wagner 1932) .
The phase of the first harmonic a t Eniwetok contrasts particularly strongly with that at Terceira, Azores ( fig. 1) As illustrated by figure 1, the amplitudes of the diurnal pressure variation at Eniwetok are in close agreement with the values for Terceira, Azores (Harris et al. 1962 ). On the contrary, the amplitudes for Washington, D.C. (Harris 1959) , are somewhat in agreement, and those for the eastern Caribbean (Haurwitz 1947 ) are considerably 1 arg er .
TEMPERATURE
Results of the harmonic analysis of temperature are listed in table 4 and are graphically depicted in figure 2 with values obtained in various previous studies for comparison. Inspection of figure 2 shows that the first harmonic of temperature predominates a t all levels. Its amplitude is largest a t the surface, decreases to about 950 mb, and increases again gradually into the upper troposphere. Amplitudes of the first harmonic agree closely with the Terceira, Azores, data (Harris et al. 1962) , in both the absolute magnitude and the pattern of vertical distribution. Amplitudes a t Washington, D.C. (Harris 1959) , are considerably larger, particularly in the lower layers. This may reflect the effect of continental location. Diurnal and semidiurnal temperature variations derived for the eastern Caribbean (Haurwitz 1947) , however, far exceed those obtained in the later studies, particularly for the middle and upper troposphere.
The diurnal phase of temperature at Eniwetok most closely resembles that at Terceira, Azores, in both magnitude and vertical distribution, while values a t Washington, D.C., and in the eastern Caribbean are slightly greater and less, respectively.
The semidiurnal variation exhibits large fluctuations in phase. A slight increase of the second harmonic amplitude with height is indicated in the middle and upper troposphere. As in previous studies, the second harmonic may be considered as being poorly determined. For a discussion of periodic errors in radiosonde temperature measurements, reference is made particularly to Teweles and Finger (1960) , Harris et al. (1962) , Finger et al. (1964) , and Finger and McInturfF (1968) .
WINDS
Results of the harmonic analysis of the u and v wind components are listed in table 5 and are graphically displayed in figures 3 and 4; values for Washington, D.C. (Harris 1959) , and Terceira, Azores (Harris et al. 1962) , are added for comparison. The first and second harmonics of the u and v components of wind at Eniwetok are, contrary to the daily march of pressure, of the same general magnitude (fig. 3) .
As suggested by previous studies (for example, Wallace and Hartranft 1969) , the f i s t harmonic is subject to marked regional variations. The daily (first plus second harmonics) variation of total wind increases with height, while air density decreases. The daily variation of the horizontal mass transport would thus remain approximately constant with height, as pointed out by Fletcher (1959) .
The first harmonic amplitude of the u component at Eniwetok ( fig. 3) is larger than at Terceira, Azores, but smaller than at Washington, D.G., with a similar behavior for the relative magnitude of the v component.
The first harmonic phase at Eniwetok agrees reasonably well with the data for Terceira, Azores; whereas it differs considerably from the Washington, D.C., values below 500 mb, for both the u and v components. The first harmonic phase of v increases with height at both Eniwetok and Terceira up to 100 mb and then rapidly decreases. Contrary t o v, the first harmonic phase of u slowly decreases upward, at both Eniwetok and Terceira. For Washington, D.C., no data are available for the upper troposphere.
The second harmonic amplitudes of u and v components at Eniwetok compare reasonably well with those at Terceira, Azores, Washington, D.C., and Bermuda. Agreement is most satisfactory for the u component at Eniwetok and Terceira (fig. 4) . Values for both the u and v components in the lower layers at Eniwetok, Terceira; and Bermuda also agree very closely.
The second harmonic phase of both the u and v components at Eniwetok (figs. 3 and 4) agrees strikingly with that at Terceira, Azores (Harris et al. 1962) , and at Washington, D.C. (Harris 1959) , with no evident height dependency through 10 mb. There is some indication for the phase to be slightly smaller at Eniwetok. The second harmonic phase of u, in particular, shows irregular fluctuations with height at both Eniwetok and Terceira.
The amplitude and phase plots, figures 1, 3, and 4, indicate systematic phase differences between the first and second harmonics of pressure and the u and v wind components. These relationships will be discussed in section 7.
The vertical distribution of amplitude and phase of the wind variation is interesting in relation to some implications of tidal theory which have recently been discussed by Lindzen (1967) and Wallace and "artranft (1969) . As shown by Lindzen, two sets of Rough functions may originate from an arbitrary distribution of forcing. I n the case of one set, waves propagate vertically and transport energy away from the level of forcing, phase and energy propagation in general being in the opposite direction. For upward energy propagation, this implies that at a given time the tidal wind vector rotates clockwise with height in the Northern Hemisphere. Energy density is conserved away from levels of forcing and dissipation, so that amplitude increases with height as the square root of the density decreases. Exponential height dependence is characteristic of the other set of Hough functions. The term "trapped" modes is used, since energy does not propagate away from the level of forcing; phase is constant with height. Harmonic analysis of winds over Eniwetok would seem to support Wallace and Hartranft's findings (1969) , based on the wind difference of soundings 12 hr apart, at a large number of upper air stations. More complete observational data, albeit for one station, were at our disposal in the present study, and hodographs of the daily (first plus second harmonics), diurnal and semidiurnal wind variations were plotted for the available 8 sounding hours. Graphs for the various hours were in general agreement, and only the hodographs of 1048 LT (0000 GMT) are reproduced in figure 5 for illustration.
The somewhat irregular pattern of the hodographs for the layer surface to 300 mb would seem compatible with Wallace and Hartranft's suggestion (1969) of a prevalence of trapped and propagating modes in the lower layers.
For the upper troposphere and stratosphere, figure 5 indicates a clockwise turning of the tidal wind vector with height. Amplitude increases with height, a1 though perhaps not exactly at the rate at which the square root of density decreases. This is consistent with Wallace and Hartranft's finding (1969) that vertically propagating modes predominate from about 200 mb upward in low latitudes.
RELATION OF WIND AND PRESSURE VARIATIONS
For an analysis of periodic daily variations of wind and pressure, the linearized equations of motion in the following form are appropriate (for example, Wilkes 1949 , Harris 1959 , Harris et al. 1962 wind components is only approximately fulfilled: observed phase differences tend to be larger than the theoretical value from equations (4) and (5). Even larger discrepancy will be noticed, however, in relation to the phase of pressure.
With alat==wa/&, equation (2) Major discrepancies between observed and computed diurnal pressure variations are apparent from table 2. Internal consistency in the phase relationships of the observed u and v variations, however, seems to be somewhat more satisfactory (see table 6 ) . Harris et al. (1962) have discussed the possibility of a fictitious daily variation of wind resulting from the vertical wind shear and the daily variation of height. From an order of magnitude comparison, they demonstrated that this effect can be safely disregarded. However, these authors emphasized the role of systematic errors in temperature, and hence pressure measurements a t stratospheric levels. 
CONCLUDING REMARKS

